
DESIGNER & CREATIVE STRATEGIST (AGENCY REMOTE CONTRACT)
Hello Big Idea  //  August 2016 - August 2017  [HelloBigIdea.com]

CREATIVE & BRAND MANAGER (IN-HOUSE REMOTE CONTRACT)
TravelCoin Foundation and MyTravelBiz  //  July 2017 - November 2017 [TravelCoin.org + Corporate.MyTravelBiz.com]

+  Worked with numerous clients across the globe on a daily basis to develop brands from scratch by creating 

 moodboards, brand boards, logos, patterns, and brand guides.

+  Custom designed custom Squarespace websites for numerous clients.

+  Effectively and regularly communicated with all clients via email, phone, and in-person.

 +  Helped lead a branding and website design workshop for life coach clients in Dallas, Texas.

 

 

GRAPHIC DESIGNER/PHOTOGRAPHER/BLOGGER (REMOTE FREELANCE)
Oh So Lovely Creative  //  May 2009 - Present  [OhSoLovelyBlog.com + OhSoLovelyCreative.com]

+  Fulfill a wide-range of client graphic design, web design, branding, and photography needs, which requires  

   strong time management and communication skills.

+  Successfully run Oh So Lovely Blog—working with numerous national brands—and have been featured on Houzz, 

   Apartment Therapy, Better Homes & Gardens, Buzzfeed, Zillow, Marie Claire, Disney Baby, and many more. 

+   Monthly live TV segment talent for KCTV 5’s Better Kansas City.

BRAND MANAGER (IN-HOUSE REMOTE CONTRACT)
TITLE Boxing Club  //  April 2016 - January 2017  [TITLEBoxingClub.com]

+  Responsible for the design, art direction, and management of all marketing materials across multiple   

 channels on a freelance basis, while managing all aspects of development including planning, art direction

 editorial, routings, print buying, social media design, photography, and brand management.

CREATIVE & BRAND MANAGER (IN-HOUSE)
National Soccer Coaches Association of America  //  October 2011 - April 2016  [NSCAA.com]

+  Coordinated re-branding of the Association in 2011-12. 

+  Built, coached, and lead the design team while ensuring workloads are balanced for priority and efficiency.

+  Responsible for the design, art direction, and management of all marketing materials across multiple   

 channels, while managing all aspects of development including planning, story boarding, art direction,   

 editorial, routings, print buying, and press approvals.

+  Established and manage brand guidelines, best practices, and standards.

+  Concepted and created sharp, professional, unique designs for all applications. 

 

+  Managed and designed popular bi-monthly soccer magazine under tight editorial deadlines.

+  Created assets and work with outside vendors to revamp all current e-learning materials. 

+  Managed vendor relations, and freelancers including cinematographers, photographers, and copy editors.

+  Produced motion graphics for five events at each annual convention, and work closely with external 

 production companies to ensure all events run smoothly.

+  Found the most cost-effective and creative solutions for all challenges.

+  Effectively and regularly communicated with CEO and all department directors, association members, and   

 board of directors to ensure collaboration and an understanding of all initiatives.
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+ Developed and executed the creative identity and brand guideline books for two companies.

+ Successfully managed the creative direction, design, and completion of hundreds of design materials and 

 helped launch two start-up companies in less than two months.

+ Designed and managed two multilingual custom Squarespace websites to attract attention, drive responses, 

 and boost sales.

+ Reliably worked remotely and directly with company leaders on a daily basis to ensure all marketing needs met.

+ Designed, managed, wrote, and scheduled all social media. 

+ Designed mockups for the MTB app using sketch and worked directly with developers.

MARKETING DESIGN MANAGER (IN-HOUSE)
//  November 2017 - PresentHighQ  //  [HighQ.com]

+ Successfully art directed and implemented the rebrand and website redesign for the entire global company.

+ Work with C-Suite to design compelling pitch decks for the entire company. 

+ Serve as designer and art director for small in-house design team and ensure that all marketing materials adhere

to brand standards in a deadline-driven environment.

+ Regularly update Wordpress website, keeping it optimized and on-brand. 

Create design and digital content for marketing campaigns including trade shows, events, product collateral, 

and sales enablement tools.

Conceptualize and design creative pieces for print and email campaigns.

Contribute to product brand standards, UI design, look and feel to match go-to-market branding.

Continuous updates of all diagram and workflow visualizations, graphics and screenshots used in customer 

facing materials or presentations.

+ 

+ 
+ 
+ 

Continued

CREATIVE STRATEGY
Experienced creative with 

expertise managing in-house 

design teams. Specializing in 

branding strategy, creative 

thinking, idea generating, and 

building innovative teams.

MANAGEMENT
10+ years experience 

managing teams of diverse 

personalities in deadline-driven 

environments, and leading 

cross-functional team 

collaboration.

EDUCATION
University of Central Missouri

BFA Commercial Art/

Graphic Design

Emphasis in Photography

Graduated December 2003

SOFTWARE EXPERTISE
Mac OSX platform

Adobe Illustrator, InDesign, 

Photoshop, Lightroom, Acrobat 

Pro, Premiere Pro, After Effects, 

PowerPoint, Keynote, Zoom, 

EXTRAS
Extensive experience with 

photography, retouching and 

editing, blogging, social media 

design/development/execution, 

television production graphics, 

web design, motion graphics, 

video editing, Wordpress, 

Squarespace, Sketch, HTML, 

CMS, and e-commerce

5 years experience as 

live television talent + 

working knowledge of radio 

commercial creation and 

coordination.

REFERENCES
Available upon request

TeamWork, Microsoft Office Suite



MANAGER OF GRAPHIC DESIGN (IN-HOUSE)
Silpada Designs  //  August 2010 - October 2011  

+  Experienced in strategic planning, art direction, creative development, and execution of more than 1,500 U.S.  

 and international print and digital materials annually; reaching a field of over 30,000 Representatives and a  

 global editorial audience. 

+  Responsible for keeping all design collateral within brand guidelines and on budget in a fast-paced 

 environment. 

+  Leader in visual set staging and assisted with art direction on all photo shoots, working directly with 

 photographers, makeup artists, lighting crews, and talent.

+  Motivator, leader, and manager of five graphic designers and one photographer in a fast-paced,

 deadline-driven environment, while carrying a full load of high-priority design projects.

+  Design team received in-house design award from Graphic Design Magazine for brochure design.   

[Silpada.com]

SUPERVISOR OF GRAPHIC DESIGN (IN-HOUSE)
Silpada Designs  //  March 2005 - August 2010  

+  Responsible for team and project management, and the overall quality of all print materials.

+  Developed and fine-tuned the skill of art directing photo shoots, working directly with external 

 photographers, makeup artists, lighting crews, and talent.

+  Received in-house design award from Graphic Design Magazine for packaging design.

GRAPHIC DESIGNER (AGENCY)
Bryant, Lahey and Barnes Advertising  //   January 2004 - March 2005

GRAPHIC DESIGNER (AGENCY CONTRACT)
Rhycom Advertising  //  May 2004 - January 2004  [Rhycom.com]
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CREATIVE DIRECTOR (AGENCY REMOTE)
Amplified Soccer Marketing  //  August 2014 - April 2015  [AmplifiedSoccer.com]

+  Developed and executed the creative identity and brand for the start-up soccer-specific marketing firm.

+  Designed websites, built back-end templates, and trained others to use.

+  Responsible for design and delivery of all client graphic needs.

[Silpada.com]

[Business closed]

CREATIVE STRATEGY
Experienced creative with 

expertise managing in-house 

design teams. Specializing in 

branding strategy, creative 

thinking, idea generating, and 

building innovative teams.

MANAGEMENT
10+ years experience 

managing teams of diverse 

personalities in deadline-driven 

environments, and leading 

cross-functional team 

collaboration.

EDUCATION
University of Central Missouri

BFA Commercial Art/

Graphic Design

Emphasis in Photography

Graduated December 2003

SOFTWARE EXPERTISE
Mac OSX platform

Adobe Illustrator, InDesign, 

Photoshop, Lightroom, Acrobat 

Pro, Premiere Pro, After Effects, 

PowerPoint, Keynote, Zoom, 

EXTRAS
Extensive experience with 

photography, retouching and 

editing, blogging, social media 

design/development/execution, 

television production graphics, 

web design, motion graphics, 

video editing, Wordpress, 

Squarespace, Sketch, HTML, 

CMS, and e-commerce

5 years experience as 

live television talent + 

working knowledge of radio 

commercial creation and 

coordination.

REFERENCES
Available upon request

TeamWork, Microsoft Office Suite


